
There’s even more economy 
in getting good qualities in boys' 
clothing than in the men’s lines. 
Adults give a certain degree of 
care to their clothes, which may 
compensate somewhat for shoddy 
materials and cheap workman
ship But who expects a boy to 
do it ?

You know what we sell—No
thing but good clothing. Our 
kind is the cheapest in the end. 
Stylish, too, if you care for style, 
but dependable above ah things.

The splendid new lines of fall 
and wirter goods we a re showing 
have never been excelled in re
gard to quality and force.

I

>

Sailor Suits.
Navy Blue Serges, with a variety of trim
mings, a brand new lot, for boys 3 to 8 ‘ 
years....................... ..................................

75c. to $S *
Vestee Suits.

Fancy Colored Tweeds, Blue and Black 
Serges, Suits have Eton Jackets, with 
wide Saitoa Collar, vest buttons at back, 
well trimmed, for boys 5 to 8 yesas...........

$2 to $6
Pleated" Suits.

Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges, Pleated 
Jackets, back and front, plain pants, coat 
buttons close up to the neck. Large . 
variety of patterns to chocse from. For 
boys 4 to 10 years,.................... ........................

$2 to <5
Norfolk Jacket Slots.

і Tweeds aftd Cheviots in Fancy Mixtures. 
Pleated Coat, back and front, with belt, 
buttons close up at neck, plain pants. For 
boys 4 to 14 years

$3, $4 and $6
і Three-Piece Suite.
1 Tweeds, Oxford, Serge, Worsted, single
1 and double breasted Coats, Vests just like
1 men’s. Pants to the knee. For boys to
1 totS years

$8 to $8
Boys' BeeferS.

Made in the latest pat
terns from Canadian 
Serge, Blue Nap,Serge,. 
Curly Cloths, Blue and 
Black ,Beavers, several 
lines pf fancy mixtures, 
natty shapes and a 
plump,fblrd under usual 
prices..................................

V»

u iff
діло.

$1.50 Dp.
Boys* Top Goats,

Made juft like the men’s garment, every 
attention being given to a careful finish. 
English whipcôtd goods in the various 
stades of fawn, strapped 
breasted, fly front ........,

$5 and $6
MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

1

GREATER OAK HALL 
scorn bros. & co„

SAINT J0HN, tf. S

f King Street, 
Gor. Germain.

Little Prices
FOR

Little Men.

V
next o&ravan? How many returned In Wlhat gave him hope ot an eeewerT

S’ E^lFHFr"rrS
he learn about the condition of the:
Jews? What was the state of affairs?

H. Nehetolah’e Action In View of 
This News (v. 4.)—Where and bow did 
Nehemiah seek help?

III. Neheinlah’s Prayer (vs. 6-11.—
I Name the dualities you find in this 
I prayer. Whose sins did he confess?

Qèô. В. dePoreet AЩЯШШ UNION
ПЩМГ> TEA announcement In these 
aolumms to te «he buying public whet 
a railway time card Is to the travelling 
public, a guide and a convenience.

Advertise In the Semi-Weekly Sue
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ЇЇГ ШИПІІ
pire hereafter. ; і'^У .the;.leghd^j": *

Тш to' Mr. - offlce Tl,Iey’ ичу . -т» «thsr
■aft right and the—apologists are Wrifiig. liberals of that day âBd Glared their

' Thé'.event means all that the late advanced views. Іп;Т8Є4 he was with
member for Libelle dreads and con^j^ at Charlottetown hego'-
Z&tTZZ* tha^Canad * to say- ^tlng terms for maritime union, when 

In* to the world that the-affairs of John A. Macdonald. George Brown,
Africa and of Australia and", of India, . Cartier and the other members of the 
and tff. all the empire afe the affairs of ^.tWavV. government of Canada came 
Canada. It signifies that If any part. < . -
of the Queen's domain is attacked this down with suggestions of a JLarge con- 
dominion "to assailed. The lesson that federation. Afterward Me.- Mitchell
was taught In the joyous celebration was lu the Quebec conference and the
of the jubilee Is enforced with k more conference at Westminster. Therefore,

diifigs' he is included in the company known 

mean' that If Canada should ever as the Fathers of Confederation, 
again, be attacked by a foreign foe, as Mr. Mitchell was entitled to this 
has happened to us more than to most rank on special grounds, on account of 
other colonies, she shall be defended, . . . , , , ....
not tiohe by the tens and hundreds the *art he took ln advancing the 
of thousands of her own sons who would union cause la this province after the 
at Once leap to arms; not with the confederate party had been defeated 
single help of the army and fleet- of the polls. Popular opinion in the 
Great Britain: but with regiments , , , . . ,
from Australia. New Zealand and Tbs- maritime provinces had not been edu-
manta; from this same South Africa cated up to the idea of a Canadian do- 
to which our volunteers now turn minion,and the feeling ln the three pro- 
1hetr faces: from the West Indies, vjEoeg was at first hostile to the piopo* 
and from the great Empire of India, Quebec conference ofwith its vast military possibilities. * І , conference of
This and more than this Is meant in 1864- &ir Charles Tupper was content 
thfe despàtch of the colonial corps to to carry the .sclxeme through the^Nova 
the war in South Africa. 8c»tla legislature with a minority of

It is most true, Mr. Bourassa. that both parties in favor of It He made 
the despatch of the colonial corps in- no appeal to the ^ople The govem- 
v(fives the issue whether the cblonles ment of did Canada did likewise, and 
as tftoh shall take -part in British Sir John A. Macdonald was a°*1(>% 
wars. The colonies do hereafter Intend that the New Brunswick leader should 
to take such part whenever and proceed on the same lines. Sir Leen- 
Wherever their help is needed. Such ard Tilley, however, went to the cour* 
ls thé notice given to an armed worid 'fy, with disastrous results for -the 
by a united empire, though It is given time. Then Mr. Mitchell got to bis 
in friendliness to all who are hot work. There was practloally no con- 
enemies of the Queen federate party left in the assembly,

I,t is not true, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but the legislative council was strong 
It Hi not true, Mr. Tarte, that the ln- Tor union. The governor had gone th 

dream wUl not be realized, .birt a more cidèht Is closed when the Canadians -England an ' antl ' and- came back a
splendid vision than ever came to the lan«=lh Africa. You did not Intend it. Unionist. The constitution of the pro- 
spienom visuui шш* jcvті .V neenle of tlanada nroudse that Vince was strained to the utmost toslow mind-of Kruger or the ambltiou» , \shall never dose. 4 These days. The governor conferred 
soul of Schreiner là already fulfilled to . .. ■ : 'with Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Botsford,
this war. Before Canada was etirred to The young men who .cave our city ’who were in the legislative council,

tll_ SXtawiei nt Анвігаііа and tpday are part of a tody of men who and even with Mr. Tilley, who hàdseo
t—w—i sent" fdfward their are‘«taking British history even as seat to -etther house, while the Smith-іокеп оГьЬеі^ >2din«I Pitt and . Wolfe made it. Whatever Anglin government ought in the 

«. the, штппг* nt the Empire, may be their lot in the warfare to <>f «hires to have had his confidence, to Shane tilt toe - f. " which they set oht; Wbethef they re- jn due time the collision c&me. The
Men from Indto. are already racing turn to recelve their meed of honor government resigned. Mr. Butsfofd 

нол mftnv ■агат. qhe trom their fellow citizens, as wf hope wa<g asked to form a new ministry, but 
Britain has v all'may, whether Aièy find prosperous declined. The governor then called on

has perhaps met and deetroyed many homee ,n ^ 30uthern land, ai sortie Mr. R. D. Wilmot and Mr. Mlltehetl.
face before ' this ™y -du*”6 t0 do- whether It shall who organized the unionist- admtolS- fhl* luLM the sad but glorious Jot ot home of {ration. The only, member, of that

*WbnMthoT7hA BritUh втпїге nii t0 *U A e®141^8 «rave, they are govjerament now ІігімҐф thé pre^ut
that neither the Britten Empire, no the pioneers of another grekt lieutenant governor. <Mir. iMitdheU wks
any other nation since the world was üdvance toward the unity of the em- a member of «be senate ai Established
made, has gathered her forces frmn ,rë ’ ' . at oonferédation arid remaified to.thàt
countries so nkny та» so j^r • ---------- ---------- ------- .-/U- '(Wxber during the first parliament.
îf"1 л£-8 *e 18 ^ -? A GREAT BAY. ■ v :"-W jv^hen ' he sought the mofë "stofriiy
England alone has assembled larger i . ..v the nommons He ehtoted
^em.h"=,,autrw=r,iVtot ®u* Sun,' October m-- <t£-"Sl,,£h2S°*-Sh

mjdsummer Christmas which many of Yesterday; will long; be remembered ' -> which' he
the soldiers will1 have seen. She has щ the city of St, Jbton and in many
raised and used great armies for im- ,н д , гяпяЛя. ^ -sreat i, and night, for the children of Israel;
perlai purposes, gut never before has T f ™ > Ï , Iff' '"T? T?* ■> the і am,nmt (g) and confess the
she employed a force as imperial to і Never has this home of the loyalists ted 9Шев be^me ser and Mr Л g£g, toe ot ІбгаеГ,
№ character as it is ln its purposes, seen sush an exhibition of enthusiasm; ^ which have sln-ned agalnst thee; (h)
“SÆL tSLTES ^ waA -°t because four sc^e young $£ * e W^^ton" Я$УЬ both I an5 my father's house have
few areVnt îto^âis^mt^îmes. tt t0 ”” ІІ «?e ^ have ' dealt very corrupt^
is made known to all whom it con- of Acuity and ganger. The same Mr. Mitoheli went out with his leader cnruiW

• cems that this to but the advance company might have gone to fight for ***** ^John wmmandme.ua nor the statutes, nor
££*Г-ФЖ: the United- States, as larger numbers between him Ш judgments, which thou Command-

have done, or have set put ой some ex- Mtchell began. The latter was ,^>t §dst thy servant Moses. ^
h -P . . pedltlcn in search of wealth, without elected in 1878, and when he tv»s 8i Item ember, I beseéch thee, the
her majesty a dominions. The stand- ; eie-cted in 1882 he could, ua longer jfce, word that thoü com-mandedst thy ser-ling army Of Great Britain Is not large, .PtlrrUy^^ to' st?ch Sgarded as a JnÉ-' vtot Mcees, saÿing, If (l) yeNtrané-

ІП tmth Xeeterday WaS an lmpertaIX tetry. His hoettllty^ncreased as yws >rœs, I win scatter you abroad among
b g cPm: day, and so it, and those immediately w,ent on after hie election to Щ7 tbe (j) nations.

^ДГ‘пг,^ before and after it, shafi be written he might be ^lled an opi^ltton 1 ?■ But if ye (k) torn unto me, and 
this is the more true, inasmuch as the . - u_,.. . member though hé called himself the keep ray commandments, and do them,soldiers who march under other Euro- down in the annals of the British na- ™™^"ugh_he ceded himself tos though there were л ^ lnto
pean flag» are scfidleoi beçause the tton for all time to come. We have ш uaK'suS se^ce as !e couid the uttermost part of the heaven, yet 
law TOmpeto it, while every British and n„t given to the empira a great army, subsequent election campaigns, and wln I gather them from thence, and 
colonial soldier to one bv his own but we have given all that was re- through the press, wlto which he be- w‘u bring them unto the place that I

qulred, and are sending off our best. <=ame connected by his acquisition of
, -і.,.™'™,, with the Montreal Herald. Three years ago ,*?■ Now these are thy servants a-nd

Friends and relatives part with sad- Ше pre8ejlt government, with -toe ap- W people, whom thou hast redeemed
ness from those they love. Human рґоЛга1 of both parties, created for by t{iy power, and by thy strong hand,
nature must have her way. But never Mr. Mfbdhell a position in .the" marine 'U O Lord, I beseech thee, let now
did men more wiUingly, more eagerly and fisheries/department.. ,ît wap vîr. totoé ear be attentive to the prayer of,, «« ^ w z
selves to such an imperial service, and Cell's historic Services deserved* that : - end prosper v I- pray thee, thjr
never did a city or a country foel much. , ^rvtmt this day, and grant him mercy •
prouder of her sons. Mr. Mitchell was In Щз primé л.Щ», &$*■***■ *thto man- ®°r 1 was (o)

This is the day ot the empire. Where ”LtremA^us vigor and energy and the king's enptoearer.
' determination. Ha was a . polrtlcaJ

are now the annexationists or even nghter from his youth up, and his cti-
the commercial unionists of other leagues as well as his friends bad rea-
timés. Who talks of the continent to son to knbw It. These qualities were
which we belong? Where are those !™г1е‘1т^і t ^ inconvenience to Ms

. ' . , , friends, but they, were useful in the
who once made mock of tile imperial two important emergencies which have
spirit? Who asks today "What have given him his chief place in Canadien
we to do with the affairs of Africa?” history.
We have so much to do with Africa 
that, we ere sending the nearest and 
dearest to us to right the wrongs of 
qur fellow subjects there. This is as 
much as any country can do tor any 
other.

They' may tell us that this event ia

it»®
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THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON
.

For Sale, Wtorte^ etd.. » cents each 

Insertion.
LKSSON VI.—November.5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Prosper, I pray thee, thy servant this 

day.—Nell, 1: 11.

£ z.
ч". '’X . y --',

Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements. j

Sample cpples cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate is 11.00 a year, 
but If 76 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will -be sent to any address 
In Canada Or United States tor one 

year.

THE SECTION
includes Neh. 1 and 2: l-ll; Nehemiah 
in Persia and his journey to Jerusalem.

HISTORICAL SUITING.
Time.—December, В. C. 44i, to March, 

444r the twentieth year of Artaxerxes, 
thirteen years aliter Ezra first went to 
Jerusalem.

Place.—Susa, or Shtishan (“a lily,” 
from thé abundance of lilies in the 
neighborhood), the chief of the three 
capitals of the Persian empire. It was 
two hundred and fifty miles east ot 
Babylon ajr.d was situated on the Cho- 
aspes (modern Kerkh-ih), a branch of 
the Tigris.

Rulers.—Artaxerxes, called £ongi- 
m$unus for Long-handed), began to 
reign В. C, 466; reigned till Dec, 17, 423. 
He was the son'of Xerxes, the lAhas- 
ueras ot Esther. Egypt was conquer
ed! and added to the kingdom in his 
reign.

Jewish Leaders.—-Nehemiah, -, ho be
came go*i 
scribe, now 
chi, 'the last prophet of tlie Old Testa
ment, appeared a few years later (133- 

"424); though he must have oeen alive 
iit this time

SUN ^RIMING COMPANY.
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THE MEANING OF IT.

(Daily Sun, October 25,)
The Canadian corps which will aq- 

aemble at Quebec within the next 
forty-eight hours, te sail thence to the 
scene of war in South Africa, is tak
ing part in the most significant im
perial demonstration that the world 
Кяя ever seen. The (fid despot at Pre
toria, with his Boer comrades In toft 
republics and colonies of Africa, haà 
dreamed of a Dutch South Africa. Hts

riior of Judea. Ezra, the 
at Jer usalem (8: 1). Mala-

NEHEMiTAH'S PRAYER. — Nehèmtah 
1: 1-11.Л»Read chapter 2.

Commit verses 8-10.
Л. The words of Nehemiah the son 

of, Hachallah. And it came to pass in 
the monjh (a) Chisleu, in the twentieth 
year, as I was in Shushan the palace,

2. That Hamani, one of my brethren, 
came, he and certain men of Judah; 
and I asked them concerning certain 
jewis -that had escaped, which were left 
of the captivity, and. concerning Jeru
salem.

3. And they said unto me, The rem
nant that are left of the captivity there 
in the provinces are in great affliction 
and repfoach ; the wall ot Jerusalem 
also, is broken down and the gates 
thereof are burned with fire.

4.1 And it came to pass, when I 
heard these Words, that I sat down and 
wept, "knd mourned certain days._ and 
fasted, and prayed before tbe God of 

• heaven.
6. And said^ I beseech thée, O Lord 

W) God of heaven, the great and ter
rible 

’niftre
(d) : observe His commandments.

"r'i.i Let till he ear now be attentive,
and- thine eyes open, tba«t thou mayest
(e) hear the prayer of thy servant, 
which I pray before thee (f) now, day

nature

l-risV

God, that k«epoth covenant and 
У (c) for them that lové Him and

Three weeks .ago. the premier of..
<’anada declared that it was not lawful 
:fur the-government "to employ.,» Can
adian force . for • kny other purpose 
than toe defence of Canada. Two 
weeks ago a minister of the crown was 
asking what Canada had to do with 
South Africa, Éveil yet a high au
thority In the cabinet announces that 
Iff despatching a" corps to Africa Can
ada to not making engagements for 
the future. It has been officially an
nounced that the ordér-in-councll 
under which the expedition proceeds 
distinctly states that this contribu
tion to the imperial service, must not 
toe regarded as a precedent. It «is 
stated that such terms have been dic
tated to Mr. Chamberlain* from Otta
wa. The chief organ of ministerial 

» opinion in Montreal suggests that tbie 
■loyal departure Is made under strong 
pressure, and the organ in Quebec goes 
farther, saying Wat if - the premier 
had refused to respond to Mr. Cham
berlain’s demands the Governor Gen-, 
era! might have been instructed to 
dismiss him and call on Qir Charles
Tupper to form. a. government. It may . _ . .
toe as Le Soliel sayS, that the premier no precedent. But it to, and no. Par
ana Mr. Tarte yielded because they enthesis in an cfder-in-couhcll, " or 
were afraid of losing office, but ft so, postscript to a ministerial despatch, 
toe object of this Jear was not Mr. caQ iMke it otherwise. What the
Chamberlain or Lord Minto. The im- . , _ , , ... ,
perlai movement has been controlled «*»ftry to doing In October it wfil do 
and carried forward, not by tire lm- again In December, or next year or the 
perlai government, certainly not_by y~er after, or any other future time 
the government -of Ctmada. but by the llke occasion caUs for it,
Canadian people.- They hatè ^ rSPii", 
stopped to make oondttions 
home government. Tht 
taken care to insist that

u:
qi, \ ItBVI^ipN CHANGES.
'Ver. 1. (a) Chisleu.. .

Vc.r. 5. (to) The God. (c> With, (d) 
'Keep... . .... ............ , ,

Ver. 6. (e) Hearken unto. (f) At 
this time, (g) While I., (b) Yea..

Ver. S. (1) If ye trespass. Ш Peo
ples. . ,

Ver. 9. (k) Return. (I) Though your 
cutcaats were In the uttermost. (m) 
'To cause my name to dwell.

Ver. 11. (n) Delight. (e> Cupbearer 
to the king.

1,-r

!-

MILITIA ORDERS.
_.’0d

N. C. Officers and Men May Assign’ Pay Fçr 
a Limited Period to Relatives.

• ;« I LIGHT ON THE: TEXT.
« Ezra had done a i^iuch needed work 
in Jerusalem of moral: reform and In
struction In the law. They were thus 
prepared for the secular work of Nehe- 
m tali.
i-l. Chisleu—-Ninth month, November, 

December. Twentieth year—Of -Artax- 
erxeç.

% - Hanani—Probably, brother of Ne- 
heitnlah (Neh. I-. 2).

Ï. W;ail . . . broken: down—By Nebu
chadnezzar, one hundred and forty 
years before this. It had ibeen partial
ly‘^rebuilt (Ezra, 4: 12), and was de
stroyed again (Ezra' 4: 8-24; Neb. 2: 
11-16).

4. .Certain dgys — Three or four 
months, December to ApzIV'Ownp cbai». 
fci-,1 with 2: y Fasted—(l>To express 
ht» àeèp 'sorri>w, and (2> to keep the 
•mind clear for devotions. ,j - ■

5. Terrible God—T'o . His enemies.
Able! to overcome them. Keepeth oove- 
naati—His promise to thetti, if they 
wouM obey. :: *si ; " .

6. Confess the sins of the children 
of Israel—He recqgnizes that- the cause

. of/thelr troubles lay lh their sins.
1 dealt • -,, ,n corruptly-г

Wickedly; ..ti^l.r wickedness was thé

,8. ‘It ÿe transgress, etc.—(Lev. 2«: 
27-39j; Deut. 28 : 45-62, 62-67). "" """
>. .But ft ye tuçn.—Ч-See Lev. 26: 40- 

46^|>eiit. 80:' i-lO.y ‘
■4i.< Cupbearer—One of those who 

proejted the wine and .brought It to the 
king. It brought hjiti to close contact 
wltii the king, and gave him 
Pfliwpr and wealth.

і GUIDING QUESTIONS.
(Fof home study and for oral and writ

ten answers. Do some work daily.)
Subject;—A- Prayer and It* Answer.
Review.—What great evil has 

upon Jerusalem? Whgn did the first 
caravan of exiles return? How many 
did it consist of. Under whom was the

Г :S-
C
d

OTTAWA, Oct, 26.—Today's militfa 
orders include the following ; 4

N. C. officers and men desiring to 
assign their pay may do so, to rela
tives only, for any period not exceed
ing 25 days. '/

(a) It is not possible to arrange for 
assignment ot pay after tae British 
government takes the Canadian volun
teer's force into pay, but every oppor
tunity will be given" by the command
ing officer to focffltaite remittances "to 
Canada.

(b) The officer oommandieg the spe
cial service force will forward to head
quarters; before the departure of hie 
force from Quebec, a signed etp-tement- 
from all N. O. officers and mén, wh» 
desire to assign their pay, in aocoed- 
ance with toe form supplied 
headquarters.

The resignation of officers of tnltitla, 
tendered In order to enable -them to 
enroll in the special service force, will 
be recommended for approval; Officers 
commanding corps should not make 
recommendations tor Vacatlotee thus 
created, in order that applicants for 
re-lnsta.tem.mt from th-ose, gentlemen 
who resigned their commission may 
be considered. Officers appointed 'to 
the special sendee force will be con
sidered while, so serving, as bokting 
the rank "to which they bavé been 
appointed to that force, ‘and '-veto tie 
addressed officially - by that rante . -<(

District officers commanding con
cerned will call for tenders fo?-supplies 
foe the permanent corps for the-year 

; ending 31st Deoember, ' 1300.

? Tbe British Empire is one. A thou
sand young Canadians have gone to 
Africa ln a body to say so, and what 
these Canadians say to said by Aus
tralian, New Zealander and African, 
by Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotch
men, by Sikh and Ghurka, and in many 
tongues by many another race. One 
who does not hold to the theory that 
this to no precedent, warns iis that 

Mr. Bourcsse state*:,With absolute what Canadians say to Kruger now 
clearness and correctness the principle they may be expected to say to Kaiser 
involved in this business ao far as it or Czar tomorrow. He says well, 
applies to the relations of the colonies with such strength as we Canadians 
to the Empire. He says that thte -te i have, we shall speak in the same sense, 
a new departure, and that--is true. He to any power or potentate who makro 
points out that the. first step, was war with Britain, and «the more 
taken when the Tranxvaal resolution, powerful he may be the stronger s&àll 
was adopted by partiament'"last see- be;the arm that Canadians Will raise 
slon. Mr. Bourses* explains, that he »pr (heir own across the seas, 
was not r resent at the time,' end- tHat
he bitterly reproached tie- leàffiir the heath of mr мттгнті
next day. He believes that Mr.. Cham- DEA. H OF MR. MITCHELL.
berlaln Is trying to eetatittrti the prln-
otple that all British cokmieà should Hon. Peter Mitchell ceased some 
take part In Britain's wars, and that years ago to hold a conspicuous posi- 
he has made- use of this occasion to tlon" among oxitlve Canadian public
Iw ^mda '^° ZLen«ra^nent °f men. But he has an assured place in 
that position. Therefore Mr. Bourassa . ■■■ ■
has resigned his seat and appealed, to tbe political history of Canada, and
his constituents to justify film in especially to that interesting chapter ! According to the reaült posted 
ccrdeimring the government for falling which tells of the organization ot the Faculty ot Science to McGtlL Univer- 
Into toe trap. It Is in reply to him Before the question arose
that the government organs in Mont- , ,, , , ,, , has taken second place for the con-
leal and Quebec apologize for the hi practical form Mr. Mitchell had test ln the Scott exhibition, winning a 
Canadian corps and plead that It does ! served one term in the provincial legis- J prize ot twenty-five dollars.

With the 
-have not 
ie 8(ep es

tablishes no precedent. On this point 
they aeree with -Mi*. Bourassa,x who 
says that the proceedtoff Is, And must 
be a precedent, no matter what frivol
ity the ministers may write down te 
the contrary In thé minutie book. " frorii
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